The Lettuce infectious yellows virus (LIYV) RNA 2 mutant p1-5b was previously isolated 25 from Bemisia tabaci-transmitted virus maintained in Chenopodium murale plants. The p1-26 5b RNA 2 contains a single nucleotide deletion in the minor coat protein (CPm) ORF that is 27 predicted to result in a frameshift and premature termination of the protein. Using the 28 recently developed agroinoculation system for LIYV, we tested RNA 2 containing the p1-5b 29
Introduction
Resultant clones were named agro-pR6-5b (where NheI fragment source was p1-5b) and 130 agro-pR6-5bM1 (where NheI fragment source was p1-5bM1) (Fig. 1C) . Insert regions were 131 sequenced to confirm genotype. 132
Transformation and preparations of Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain C58C1 were 133 as previously described (24) . Constructs were coinfiltrated with the wild-type RNA 1 134 agroinoculation construct JW100 (24) Procedures for the isolation of protoplasts derived from cultured suspension cells of 145 N. tabacum var. Xanthi were as previously described (14) . The extraction of virion RNA and 146 synthesis of capped transcripts of cloned constructs were as in prior work (9, 10, 26) . 147
Protoplasts were inoculated with capped transcripts of the cloned cDNA constructs of 148 RNAs 1 and 2 as described before (10). Specifically, protoplasts were inoculated with 149 capped transcripts of p9/55, the full-length cDNA clone of RNA1 (10), and one of the 150 following full-length cDNA clones of RNA 2: pR6 (10), p1-5b(12), p1-5bM1, and pR6-5b, 151 using ~2 µg (RNA 1 transcript) and ~ 6 µg (RNA 2 transcript) per half-million protoplasts. 152
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Procedures for the purification of virions from infected protoplasts and plants, estimation 153 of virion concentrations, western blot analysis, IGL-TEM and whitefly transmission were 154 according to previously described methods (13, 22) . The nomenclature of virions obtained 155 from the in vitro transcript-inoculated protoplasts is according to previous convention 156 (12). For example, p1-5b virions are those obtained from p9/55-(RNA 1) and p1-5b -(RNA 157
2) inoculated protoplasts. Virion concentrations were estimated by densitometry from 158 SDS-PAGE or western immunoblots, as indicated in Table 2 , using ImageJ 1.42q software 159 (NIH, USA). Diluted proteins of known concentration were used to generate a linear 160 formula for concentration, which was used to calculate virion (CP) concentrations. 161
162

Reverse transcription (RT)-PCR, immunocapture RT-PCR, cloning and sequencing 163
For the analysis of CPm nucleotides following protoplast inoculation, total RNAs 164 were extracted from protoplasts using TRI Reagent (MRO) according to the manufacturer's 165 recommendations. The first strand cDNA synthesis by Superscript ™ II reverse 166 transcriptase (Invitrogen), followed by PCR amplification with Pfu DNA polymerase 167 (Stratagene) and the direct sequencing of PCR-amplified products were performed using 168 the primers LIYV 10, 11, 12, and 13 (12) . Immuno-capture RT-PCR was according to the 169 method previously described (18) (Fig. 1B, lanes 1 and 3) , consistent with our published results (12). A 215 complete CP and CPm were also identified for virions of p1-5bM1 in the same western 216 analyses (Fig. 1B, lane 4) . Thus, the mutation engineered in the CPm gene of p1-5b 217 removed the premature stop codon and resulted in the restoration of an intact CPm while 218 retaining the other nucleotide polymorphisms of the p1-5b clone relative to the wild type 219 only the CP but not the CPm (Fig. 1B , lane 2), indicating that loss of detection of the CPm for 221 the 1-5b CPm genotype was irrespective of the genetic background of the LIYV isolate. 222
We also used antibodies specific to the CP and CPm in IGL-TEM to obtain physical 223 evidence for the presence of the CP and CPm on virions purified from protoplasts. These 224 virions were derived from protoplasts inoculated with the in vitro synthesized transcripts 225 of LIYV RNA1 (p9/55) and one of the following LIYV RNA 2 constructs: pR6, p1-5b, p1-226 5bM1, or pR6-5b. IGL-TEM observation of virions prepared from the p1-5b, p1-5bM1 and 227 pR6-5b inoculated protoplasts revealed the presence of virions that were similar in length 228 and morphology to greenhouse maintained WT and pR6 virions, consistent with results 229 from our previous observations ( Fig (Table 1 and Fig. 2 ). When antibodies to the CP were 232 used, specific labeling was readily and abundantly (100%) observed along the entire extent 233 of the "body" of the particles for greenhouse maintained WT and pR6 virions regardless 234 whether the latter virions were purified from protoplasts or plants (Table 1 and Figs. 2A  235 and 2C). Specific labeling (at one end of the particle) was also seen for greenhouse 236 maintained WT and pR6 virions when antibodies to the CPm were used, although the 237 percentage of labeling was lower (44-88%) relative to that of particles tested using 238 antibodies to the CP (Table 1 and Fig. 2A-D) . Specific labeling (92%) was seen when p1-5b 239 virions were tested using antibodies to the CP (Table 1 and Fig. 2E ). In contrast, none of the 240 50 virions examined were specifically labeled when tested using antibodies to the CPm 241 (Table 1 and Fig. 2F ). Similarly, IGL-TEM analyses positively identified the CP (100%) but 242 not the CPm (0%) from purified pR6-5b virions (Table 1 and with the western blot results for pR6-5b virions and was expected since p1-5b lacked a 244 detectable full-length CPm. Therefore, we used the virions of p1-5bM1 to determine 245 whether the restoration of an intact CPm resulted in restoration of detectable specific 246 labeling on p1-5b virions. Abundant (100%) specific labeling was observed when p1-5bM1 247 virions were tested using antibodies to the CP (Table 1 and Fig. 2G ). With CPm antibodies, 248 up to 82% of the virions examined were labeled (Table 1 and were present in the p1-5b virions since an intact p1-5b CPm was not detectable based on 255 the above analyses. Immunocapture RT-PCR of p1-5b virions was performed using 256 antibodies raised against whole LIYV virions and primers specific to the 5' and 3'ends of 257 both RNAs 1 and 2 ( Fig. 3 ; see also Materials and Methods). Greenhouse maintained WT 258 and pR6 virions were included as positive controls, while virion RNAs and the in vitro 259 transcript of LIYV RNA 1 (p9/55), were used as negative controls in the assay (Fig. 3) . Our 260 results indicated that 486 and 273 nucleotides at the 5' end of RNAs 1 and 2, respectively, 261 as well as 255 and 303 nucleotides at the 3' end of RNAs 1 and 2, respectively, of wild type 262 controls and p1-5b (and the pR6 positive controls) were detected (Fig. 3) , suggesting that 263 these regions in the genomic RNAs were present in the virions. CPm genotype in agro-pR6-5b relative to the wild type infectious clone agro-pR6 were 292 retained in these compensatory mutants. These late-appearing compensatory mutants 293
were not further tested, as mixed infections arising from viruses with the revertant and the 294 5b genotypes were likely present in these plants, thereby possibly confounding virion 295 concentration-dependent transmission results. 296
We recovered agro-pR6 and agro-pR6-5b virions from the systemically infected 297 leaves of agroinfiltrated plants with expected sequences and subjected them to IGL-TEM 298 analysis using antibodies to the LIYV CP and CPm (Table 1 and Fig. 2) . The results indicated 299 that the CP was readily detected in 100% of these virions (Table 1 and Fig. 2K and 2M ), 300 consistent with results obtained using virions purified from protoplasts (Table 1 and Fig.  301 2C and 2I). In contrast, although the CPm was readily detected in 94% of the agro-pR6 302 virions, it was not observed in any of 50 particles of agro-pR6-5b (Table 1 and Fig. 2L and  303   2N ). These results were consistent with those obtained using virions purified from 304 protoplasts (Table 1 and Fig. 2D and 2J) . 305 306
Whitefly transmission of CPm mutant virions 307
In our previous study, the p1-5b virions were defective in transmission by B. tabaci 308 biotype A, while transmission of the greenhouse maintained WT and pR6 virions was 309 observed (12). Here, we tested virions of the restoration mutant p1-5bM1, which expresses 310 complete CPm, for transmission by B. tabaci biotype A. Tobacco protoplasts were 311 inoculated with the in vitro synthesized transcripts of p9/55, the cloned cDNA construct of 312 on December 26, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from LIYV RNA1, and that of p1-5bM1, and the resulting purified virions were subjected to in 313 vitro acquisition and transmission by B. tabaci biotype A. In four transmission experiments 314 in which the average concentration of p1-5bM1 virions was approx. 7.9 ng/μl and 315 hundreds of whiteflies were used per transmission, no transmission was observed in a 316 cumulative total of 30 test plants. However, it should be noted that although the average 317 virion concentrations in these experiments were within the range that supports virion 318 transmission (13), they were close to limiting concentrations for efficient transmission. 319
In order to confirm the above transmission data in a system where much higher 320 virion yields could be obtained, N. benthamiana plants were systemically infected with 321 LIYV agro-pR6-5b and agro-pR6-5bM1. It should be noted that N. benthamiana plants were 322 used for agroinoculation because methods so far have not succeeded in delivering LIYV to 323 lettuce or other preferred feeding hosts of the LIYV whitefly vector B. tabaci biotype A (24). 324
Because these whiteflies feed very poorly on N. benthamiana plants and this negatively 325 affects virus transmission, virions were purified from agroinfected plants and used for 326 membrane feeding in transmission experiments. In this way, virion concentrations used for 327 feeding could also be measured and compared between experiments. Since the 1-5b 328 mutation was not 100% retained following agroinoculation, particularly at time points 329 after 3 mpi, the expected genotype in all plants used for subsequent whitefly transmissions 330 were confirmed by RT-PCR and sequencing within 1 week prior to transmission 331 experiments, and plants were used for virion purification between 6-8 weeks post 332 infiltration (at which time points no mutations were found). Virion Based on transmission experiments from plant-and protoplast-derived virions, it is 374 clear that the p1-5b genotype, which lacks a complete CPm, is not transmissible to plants 375 by B. tabaci biotype A. Restoration of the CPm mutation in p1-5b was performed by 376 engineering p1-5bM1, so that it had an intact CPm but retained other sequence 377 polymorphisms of the 1-5b CPm relative to wild type pR6. The agroinoculated pR6 378 chimeras containing these CPm genotypes (agro-pR6-5b and agro-pR6-5bM1) both moved 379 systemically in plants when co-inoculated with an RNA 1 construct, but only agro-pR6-380 5bM1 virions were whitefly transmissible (Table 2) . These results provide strong evidence 381 on December 26, 2017 by guest http://jvi.asm.org/ Downloaded from that CPm is a whitefly transmission determinant for LIYV, and are in agreement with 382 previous work implicating CPm in whitefly transmission (12, 22) . We also have preliminary 383 data indicating that one basis for the defect in whitefly transmission of virions derived 384 from the mutant CPm genotype in p1-5b (agro-pR6-5b) is impaired virion retention in the 385 whitefly's foregut (J. Ng, unpublished data). Continuing work will reveal the relationship of 386 1-5b LIYV virions with whiteflies, including retention of p1-5b versus wild type and p1-387 5bM1 virions. Further analyses will also be necessary to delimit the portions of the CPm, 388 apparently in the C-terminal 31 kDa, that are required for whitefly transmission. A 389 comparison of the CPm amino acid sequences among the criniviruses revealed a low to 390 moderate level of identity among them (19), with more similarities being seen in the C 391 termini (alignment not shown). Although we have not yet identified any distinct motifs that 392 can be linked to the whitefly specific transmission of these viruses it is plausible to 393 speculate that, if all Criniviruses require CPm for whitefly transmission, sequence variations 394 in the CPm might play a role in differences in whitefly transmission specificity as has been 395 suggested previously (25) . 396
Using the agroinoculation method to bypass protoplast inoculation and whitefly 397 transmission to deliver specific genotypes to plants, we have also been able to assess 398 systemic plant movement for these mutants. Our results show that full-length CPm is 399 dispensable for systemic LIYV movement in agroinoculated N. benthamiana plants, since 400 systemic infection of the 1-5b genotype was repeatedly identified and retained in non-401 
